Objectives: To compare the diagnostic performance of a high-resolution picture archiving and communications system (PACS) workstation directly interfaced with computed radiography (CR) with laser-printed CR films in chest diseases.
els , most clinical evaluations demonstrate on equivalent or-for the visualization of mediastinal structures or for bedside radiographs-superior pertormance of the digital system. Low contrast intravenous catheters , pneumothorax lines , and subtle interstitial disease represent critical pathologic conditions that in some cases may be visualized less well w ith the digital system (2 , 3) . A recent publication suggests that these limitations may be overcome with increasing familiarity with the digital system (4) as well as w ith edge enhancement and other processing algorithms (2 , 3) . It is generally considered that dynamic range compression (DRC) processing , developed by the Fuji Computed Radiography system , provides a wide diagnostic range in a single image display without altering the image infor π 객 Journal of the Korean Radiologica l Society 1996 ; 35(3) : 335-34 1 mation. In a DRC processed image , the fine structure of the mediastinal regionmay be clearly delineated while maintaining adequate lung contrast equivalent to that ofglobal contrast processed images (5) .
Picture archiving and communications systems (PACS) are expected to eventually replace most radiographic film (4 , 6) . Looking to the future , the major goal of radiology departments is to be able to make comparable diagnoses using either digital images displayed on a workstat io n or conventional radiographs. It has been reported however , that radiologists do not perform as well with digitally acquired images displayed ' on a cathode ray tube (CRT) as they do with conventional radiographs or computer-generated laser-printed radiographs especially when the abnormalities in question require the detection of information containing high frequencies (6 -8) The aim of this study is to compare the diagnostic performance of a high-resolution PACS wor kstation directly interfaced with a CR system with that of laserprinted films with DRC mode
MATERIALS and METHODS

Image Acquisition
Chest radiographs of patients with (n = 91) and without (n = 25) thoracic disease were selected during the six months from January to June 1995. Potential candidates for th~imaging protocol we re chosen by two radiologists(with ten and fifteen years experience , respectively) on the basis of the reasons for the procedure noted on the requisition. If one or more of four abnormalities (irregular lines , pneumothorax , nodules , and alveolar consolidation) are suspected , the patient is invited by one of our investigators to partic ipate in the study , with a protocol approved by our Institutional Biomedical Research Reviewers. A sufficient number of radiographs were selected to incl ude both subtle and . overt cases of each kind of abnormal ity with approximately 1 : 1. Abnormal findings were verified independentiy by means of biopsy (including surgical specimens , perc 니-taneous needle aspiration cytology , and transbronchial lung biopsy) or other laboratory reports if these were available. If unavailable, we also used reports from other imaging modalities such as CT and previous or follow-up radiographic examinations that had independently reported the abnormality in question . Negative radiographs were confirmed primarily by negative radiologic and physical examination results with f이 low-up for at least si x months. After the radiograph sample was selected , two radiologists performed a final review to ensure that the images were classified correctly. Ninety-one radiographs showing a total of 100 abnormalities , consisting irregular lines , pneum'othoraces, nodules and consolidations , (25 of each), were chosen ; nine radiographs contained two kinds of abnormalities For laser-printed hard copy radiographs , all images were obtained with the following exposure parameters : 120 kVp , 0.6 or 1.2-mm nominal focus , 183-cm film-focus distance , 10 : 1 oscillating grid , and phototimed exposure (GE Compax , Milwaukee, WI). The storage phosphor computed radiographs were obtained using storage phosphor imaging plates (ST-V ; Fuji , Tokyo , Japan) digitized by high output semiconductor laser and polygon mirror (FCR 9000 ; Fuji , Tokyo , Japan) into a 0 2-mm X 10-bit pi xel matri x. Each dig ital data set was subjected to DRC postprocessing algorithms each depicted by a 14 " X 17 " laser-prin ted hard copy. The algorithms were as follows: a default mode process with gradation , frequency , and DRC processing ; gradient amount (GA) = 0.9, gradienttype (GT) = E, gradientcenter (GC) = 1.6, gradient shift (GS) = -0.2, enhancement frequency (RN) = 4, enhancement type (RT) = R, enhancement factor (RE) = 0.5, DR frequency (DRN) = 2, DR type (DRT) = B , DR factor (DRE) = 0.6 PACS and Diagnostic Workstation Configuration The image acquisition system consisted of a direct digital interface to three FCR 9000 (Fuji , Tokyo, Japan) When images were sent to the PACS workstation , they were directly interfaced to the workstation without any processing. In our study , chest images were obtained by using 14"x 17 " CR plates. The reading sampling rate of a 14" X 17" CR plate was 0.2-mm pixel (at 2. 5-lp/mm) with resultant image pixels of 1760 X 2140 with 10 bits gray level depth. For short term storage , PACS in our hospital used a Working Storage Unit (WSU) (Loral , San José , CA) to provide multiusers with concurrent access , through high-speed data channels , to a disk array with a storage capacity of 38.4 Gbytes. The disk array was comprised of 40 Winchester disk drives , which were configured as 32 data drives , 7 Error Correcting Code (ECC) drives , and one on-line spare drive. AII images were stored using the bit-preserving data compression method.
AII command and control instructions were received /transmitted via an Ethernet interface while image data were routed to/from the workstation through the fiberoptic interface. Each workstation (Loral , San Josε ， CA) had up to 64 Mbytes of rapid random access mem-。 ry (RAM) fo r image data. The workstations contained special circuitry to render images into the video interface , including window width and level lookup tables , for both image data and overlays , as well as address generation fo r repeat-pi xel zoom and fractional magn ifications.
Image matrices of the 4-monitors diagnostic workstation were 1536 X 2048 , with a viewable grayscale level of 8 bits. The frame buffer was 12 bits and the luminescence of 48 cm raster diagonal CRT was approximately 60 ft Lamberts X ω Study Performance Four observers (two chest radiologists with more than five years experience , one chest fellow and one second year resident) took part in image interpretation AII four observers were familiar with CR images and high-resolution PACS monitor. Observers had more than six months practical experience of interpreting the DRC mode and PACS monitor images at our hospital where all chest radiographs were obtained with CR (default mode with DRC processing as introduced in image acquisition session) and more than 40 % of all radiographs were archived by PACS.
Before interpretation , the task was explained to each observer. Any uncertainty was discussed with the radiologists who selected the cases. Each observer was informed that there are five different categories of lung abnormalities in the series (no abnormalities , irregular lines , pneumothoraces , nodules , and alveolar consolidations). During the interpretation sessions , each observer reported the likelihood of the presence 。 r absence of each of the specific abnormalities in question by using a continuous confidence rating scale (1 = definitely negative , 2 = probably negative , 3 = possibly positive, 4 = probably positive , 5 = definitely positive). No other clinical information was given , and the observers had no prior information on the proportion of normal and abnormal cases of the above categories While involved in PACS interpretation , without time limitation observers were encouraged to use all options available to them on the workstation (e. g. , freely change window and level of the display , zooming or magnification of images) . Each of the four radiologists twice interpreted each of 116 chest radiographs (once as a default mode and once as a digital image displayed on the high-resolution workstation). The order of radiographic presentation and interpretation was random ized for 리 I radiologists. With at least four weeks of time interval , each radiologist started with a different mode of image presentation. Each mode (Iaser-printed hard copies or CR images displayed on a workstation ; 116 chest radiographs in total) was interpreted during one working session .
Data Analysis
Observer pertormance for laser-printed hard copies and images displayed on a workstation was tested according to receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis (9 , 1 이 Perceptual accu r acy was described by the area under the ROC curve (Az) (11) . The average Az and standard error of the mean were obtained by individually fitting ROC curves to the confidence ratings of each observer and averaging the estimated areas from al l observers. Az values and standard deviations were used to test the significance of the differences by means of the one-tailed pai red t tes1.
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RESULTS
For all categories of lesions , no significant differences were seen in observer performance between laser-printed hard copies and images displayed on a workstation (p =. 2454) (Fig.1) . For no categories of lesions were there interobserver differences For irregular l ines, no significant differences were seen in observer performance between laser-printed hard copies and images displayed on a workstation (p = .4134). With one exception , observers showed this pertormance tendency ; for this on observer , laserprinted hard copy images were superior to images Assuming that PACS is an inevitable trend as a means of improving organization and communication within both a radiology department and a hospital as a whole , full-scale digital imaging is the first step in this developmen t. The number of hospitals with full-scale digital imaging is slowly increasing , but there have been few reports comparing the observer performance of chest radiographic interpretation on a high-resolution workstation directly interfaced with a CR system (2 , 8) . To show an acceptable chest radiographic image, one which is composed of the largest amount of digital data, is the definite goal of PACS. Without good visualization of chest radiographic images on a PACS monitor , the PACS system cannot be regarded as an inevitable part of a full-scale digital imaging system in a large hospital Previous studies (6 -8) have shown that radiologists 미 d not perform as well with digitally acquired images displayed on a CRT as they did with conventional radiographs or computer-generated laser-printed radiographs when abnormal ities required the interpretation of information containing a high-frequency components (e. g. irregular lines, tubes , and pneumothorax). It has been reported PACS is somewhat better than other modalities including the conventional radiograph , at detecting nodules. Thaete et al (8) performed an ROC study in which nine experienced radiologists determined the presence or absence of five abnormalities on 310 posteroanterior radiographs of the chest displayed in three forms : conventional radiographs , laser-printed films of digital radiographs , and digital radiograp hs on a high-resolution workstation. The results of their study suggested that observer performance with laser printed films of digital radiographs obtained with high-resolution (4K X 5K) , high-contrast sensitivity (12 bits) and appropriate exposure is comparable to observer performance with conventional radiographs. With digital radiographs displayed on the workstation performance was found to be significantly lower for abnormalities conta ining high-frequency and low contrast information (e g , interstitial disease and pneumothorax). Elam et al (2) displayed on a workstation (p = .0164) ( Table 1) .
For pneumothorax , no statistically significant differences in overall observers performance were in general noticed between the two modes (p =.1030). For three observers , however , 1 aser-pri nted hard copy images were significantly superior to images displayed on a workstation (p =0018 , .0048 , .013 respectively) (Table1).
For nodules , no significant differences were seen in observer performance between laser-printed hard copies and images displayed on a workstation (p = .1466). Four observers showed differences in their performance ; two showed a better performance with images displayed on a workstation than with those on laser-printed hard hard-copy images and two other observers showed the opposite results (Table 1) .
For consolidative lesions , no significant differ ences were observed between laser-printed hard copies and images displayed on a workstation (p = .2785). One observer , however, significantly showed signficant better performance with laser-printed hard copy images than with images displayed on a workstation (Table 1) 。 。 건 Fig . 1 . Observer performace in all categories of di sease by all 。 bs erv e rs pneumothoraces equally well on conventional filmscreen radiographs and digital images printed on film; however, they detected pneumothoraces less well on electronicviewing consoles
In our study , the result was different from that of previous reports. Observer per,formance Using a PACS workstation was comparable to that of laser-printed radiographs ; with nodules , though statstically insignificant , PACS was slightly better than hard copy images. Because spatial and contrast resolution seen on the high-resolution PACS workstation monitor used in our study (1760 X 2140 with 8 bits gray level depth) was not superior to that of previous studies and the digital data of CR were directly interfaced to the workstation without any processing , our results seem to be physically implausible. Prior experience with PACS, including trial and error and feedback on the diagnoses of various diseases , may have increased observer performance in interpretation of PACS images. Our observers were trained in how to use the PACS workstation and were as comfortable with it as they were in interpreting hard copy CR radiographs. This is further substantiated by the fact that the overall performance of a second-year resident (observer 4) with previous PACS experience was not inferior to that of two experienced chest radiologists (Table 1) The dynamic range compression processing system has been developed by Fuji Computed Radiography (5) . In DRC processing , image processing provides a wide diagnostic range in a single-image display without altering image information. The fine structure ofthe mediastinal region is therefore clearly delineated. Moreover, adequate lung contrast equivalent to that of global contrast processed images , is maintained.
Our study is limited by the fact that observer performance was compared between hard copies of DRC modes of image processing and images displayed on a workstation. Performance was not compared with that of a conventional screen-film system. Unfortunately our hospital does not have any conventional radiographic units , because all have been digitized for use in a full-scale PACS system ; high-resolvtion PACS monitors are currently used for the interpretation of 40 % of radiographic images. For a separate analysis of abnormality subgroups , a total of 25 positive test images for each type of abnormality is rather small , and small variations in observer behavior may have triggered major differences in the ROC curve. Although we tried to include both subtl e and overt cases of each kind of abnormality and to include careω lI y selected and verified radiographs with and without disease , we may not have included a representative subgroup of chest radiographs. Irregular lines , pneumothoraces , nodules , and consolidation are nevertheless , the abnormalities usually encountered in daily practice. Furthermore , we included cases with m 비 tiple abnormalities In summary, we compared the diagnostic performance of a high-resolution PACS workstation directly interfaced with CR with laser-printed CR films in chest diseases. Images on a high-resolution PAC8 workstation are comparable to those on laser-printed hard copy CR in observer performance.
Appendix
Conventional gradation and spatial frequency processing techniques are well known. In a gradation processed image , lung contrast is sufficient but delineation ofthe mediastinal region is inadequate. Bycompressing the dynamic range , peripheral pulmonary markings and mediastinal anatomy can be perceived at a single display settingand it is for this purpose that ORC processing has been developed. This method has been used with reference to the self-assurance digital filter for thoracic imaging developed by Anan et al at the Japan National Cancer Center (5 , 12) . ORC processing can be described mathematically as
M' M : mask size used for ORC processing
The step function signal in Fig. A represents spatially coarse signal variations (e. g. , the mediastinum , heart, and lung parenchyma) with spatially fine signals (e. g. , bone and vascular shadows in lung zones) superimposed on each step. With the smoothing process (above formulae 1, 2) , coarse signal variations are almost entirely preserved whereas the fine signals are eliminated (Fig. B) . The signal transforming process is applied to the smoothened signal 8us (Fig. C) and this This results in the increased signal density in low-density areas (region of 10Vv digital values l. When the transformed signal f (8us) is added to the original image signal 80rg , an image with the dynamic range of the low-density portion is compressed (Fig. 0) and the density in the resulting image becomes readily visible. Through this procedure , both the fine signal superimposed upon the steps is and the original image signal are preserved intact , without degradation.
ORN is a parameter to control kernel size (M) in the equation (2) ; ten kernel sizes (10 steps from 0 to 9) are available. A smaller ORN value signifies a larger kernel size and provides an unshaped filter image. As the filter image is more blurred , the final prbcess results in the image showing detailed anatomy. ORT defines the -'ι、 shape of the look-up table (A through H) and determines " f" in equation (1) . With A through 0 , low density areas are well visualized whereas with the remaining four parameters high density areas are well visualized. For example , for optimal images of the mediastinum in a chest radiograph , ORT of type B is preferred. ORE is a weighting factor , " ß" in the equation (1); this parameter can be changed over the range of 0 to 2.0 , a larger value providing a larger density shift in the area enhanced by ORT
